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I HAMILTON AS CHIEF

AT DARDANELLES

Ktfsh Comrnnnder Recalled
L? . Aftnv nt. Straits Gen- -

from mw
era dhuwuuu in ivm-porn- ry

Chnrge

OFFICE'S ACTION

FLANGES IN COMMANDS
. AT inn iiniiimnuuuuo

riniirr rriiutiillonn hsve suffered
l ?"":. .. .,iinn. .( tin. Ilnriln.
rSlrt. This l shown lr !hr following
JVf chsnir's In comnwnilM

t hiutinii
(tlce Admiral) ItelleTed us

Jmnlr of 'nr-- r by Itenr Ad
SLTVe nobeck. March 15, 101S.

MMilUon (Grnrrnl Sir In) Il'lletrd
tamminilrr of Unit forces by Major

JUfril Monro, October 18.

L fhkncii
&o'md ((IrnfroD llellevefl a land

terud (General) llelleved, when
by Oeneral Sarrall, Aumiit 0.

fa iJiparrere (Mce Admiral) He
'.(foed -- command of a force., Octo

KfH.

l'..innv Oct. M. Major General
liriei Carmlchael Munro hns been

t command the Dardanelles ex
Maltlon, In succession to uencrai eir inn
SLmlUon. who Is returning to England to
Wk report. This announcement la

W by e War Ofllce.

twnains General Munro's arrival at
tolpoll. Major General William Riddel
liriwood will temporarily command the

'trw.
fgeneral Sir Ian Harpllton, who has been
"Liv4 of his command at the Darda- -
Zum Is Just short of 63 years old, and
Aen'be turns over his command at the

trMnelles he will have completed 42

iMirl of continuous service In tho British
May, In the course orwnicn ne served in
Men wars.
general Hamilton's first campaign wast, Afghan war of 1878-S- In which Lord

Starts of Kabul and Kandahar won his
fet preat laurels. Captain Hamilton, as
u then was, was mentioned twice In es

for gallantry. From this cam-sJ- st

he cnt direct to the first South
African war, and fought with dlstln-Mlthe- d

gallantry nt Majuba Hill.
rln JSSI-8- 3 he was with General,, after
mi Field Marshal Lord Wolseley In the
Bcrptlan campaign, winning his brevet
to the rank of major and being dec-W- ,1

by the Khedive. In 1887. for gal-pal-

with the Burmese expedition, he
Uy, again brevetted to a lieutenant k.

In ISM he was one of the leaders
iVtte famous Chltral relief expedition, .
IK went to South Africa In 1S99 as a
lrtnH and return a major general, dc-- C

one of the heroes of the siege of
manv times mentioned In dls- -

fctcliM. and singled out ty his bid chief.
terd IWDens, ior Bpecmi uiiiuiciiutiwuii.
He wsj for a time chief of staff to Lord
Btchener.

WFFR AGISTS SEE
VICTORY IN JERSEY

CnHnnrd from raise One
5iieclared that reports were encourag

Sp In the cities of North Jersey, with
iiiir and political interests said to be
jppd to suffrage, politicians fighting
Ir wnendment were said to bo alarmed
Jjr.the tendency toward suffrage In the

nj Dnuoiing.

J FRAUD CHARGED.
Ctercen thai wholesale frauds wero be

ts "perpetrated were made late In the
farnoon by suffrage workers In the

wrtheastern counties. Crowds of "re
Katers" were shoved through the polls,
Hn; Vina Vnn Winkle. Held marshal for
Ibft tuffrflCA nrrpn. nlfl.
6erral suffrage watchers returned to.

Iwaifatiarters declaring their credentials
jkul been rejected and that they had been

lven away from the polls. Others said
Wo. electioneering was going on at doors
jjOwothf.

Senator Clann. of MirTnenntn. vnlnn.
pawed to aid Mrs. Van Winkle's forces

a, was put to work Immediately, as
itr Roealle Jones and a band of workers

New York.
fljsEisex and Hudson, the counties of
pwch the suffragists have been most

heavy ballotlnsr made work.
jwi Jubilant. The "professional voters"
Vnr Bet out so early and observers dew mere is little doubt that the suf--

advocates are proving unexpectedly
VMWT. TheaA rnnHltlAna nMalnnH In

-- y City and Newark, the chief cities
"js two counties. In some wards of

rK the voting was three times aa
as at the primary election, Sep- -

r 27. In T".11mhA(h TTnlnn Onnntv
Mrd of the registered vote had been

oy i o'clock, an unusual condition

R SITUATION IN CAMDEN.

Kvamden County the efforts of thew orougnt out many voters. In
H One-thi- of th TKtrinlrrrA vn

.caat In the momlm hmir.
By 'ateat surprise In south Jersey

-- ..vui uiuucester county, where it
ilTi j ,ne elect,or totals win show

w iy or at least 600 against the--uuiionai amendment.
i nunared of that total will be rec- -
d III WOOdblirV. It ll mil Vntlnu- -

' was heavier than at a presidential
Wn. Women Of hnlh faotinnu nr.

ICh SOmA nt iYtm nnF nt.A..lA
J'n achieved anywhere In the State.
"tn men were taken to the votlng- -

Khl.i voting In Gloucester City was
j iu mo -- anus,"
Hire in h. w.ii. .i-.-x . ..

TTa., ';'."!" " inai aunraire would
In Atlantlo County, the ef

'"otn.ne leaaers to defeat the

irdwood Floors
The Finishing Touch

in Your Home
IhtfTM?.? noo- - make a home

"uiuBive nut mey
lid.l'tiRf ".'v P?rfeot . hard

tii. "' "' union worKea ineffect Is to be beautiful"' rwrproor,
h are the floors laid by

NKERT0N
Mo' Uating hardwood fiaor' 1tart In h. i'Joor-J.mNu- i

W. York St h""

wis Taken Down
"T"f rise

L'01r'-- . ropalrsd durlR wlntr
' im naninai cmaru.

EVENINa LEDGhERPHl
dmn,1 ,w- - nbandoned In manj-vm- !

i Vlorker"' howevet, got out the
?ii npBro Precincts of Atlantlo
ii..Mu!nd lri th0 nftcmoon voting whamong nil classes.

STILL 8DE VICTbnY
i.Won,!.n who haA worked tirelessly for

""""IK cause declared they were
Mill confident of victory In the count,
J?"1," thelr predictions on the Inde
'2i'nl vote of be mainland dlstrlctir.

wltc,lcr!' were courteously re-
ceived In "gnnR" divisions. Election ofn-ce- rs

threw awny their cigars and mnnymen, for the first time, removed theirlints when voting. Women workers asert that many gang followers are reallyIn sympathy with them, and helping thocauso In tho absence of explicit ordersto the contrary.
Wn!Sn Blchera at Hammonton sat'Crocheting and knitting as they watchedfor 11'eKal practices.
An election for City Commissioners InCape May City made the vote heavierthere than In other parts of Cape May

County. Neither side expects to carry
the county by more than M0 majority.

ESSCX COUNTY CRUX.
iU,'8. In .North Jersey, however, thatthe fate of tho movement to give womonequality as voters will be decided. Suf-fr- ag

sts declare that If Essex County Iscarried the rest of the State will be won.Essex County is customarily the pivotalcounty In Stato elections.
It has been safd during tho campaignthat South Jersey would be favorabloto the suffrage amendment In tho elec-

tion, with tho exception of cities whero
tho forces that oppose the movementare strongly entrenched. But even Intho northern part of the 8tato tho

votes-for-wom- faction Is conceding
nothing. Tho workers declare they wiltcarry Passaic, Bergen, Sussex, Morris,
Anrrcn, Hunterdon, Bomerset, Union and
Middlesex in the northern tier of countiesond Capo May, Cumberland, Gloucester,
Ealcm. Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean andJJurllngton.

The "Antls" claim with great certainty
kssex, Hudson, Atlantic, Camden nApossibly Passaic Counties, but the suffra-gists will not relinquish Camden, Atlanticor Passaic.

The 1900 polling places of the State wereopen at o'clock for the special election.They will doso at 7 tonight.
Even before the election officials

reached tho voting places and the tlrstvoters stopped on their way to work tocast a "yes" or "no" ballot before thatthe women workers were out In force.FIc thousand trained women watchersmingled Villi hired detectives to guardagainst corrupt methods at tho ballot-boxe- s.

Mrs. Mlna C. Van Winkle, head of the
Women's Political Union, took particular
Pains to Imtiress on her trnrlitn th nwi

.for keeping one eye pn the ballot-boxe- s.

unMiiiKc every voier wno iooks sus-
picious," she Instructed them. "When a
man comes up with his hand bandaged
nnd needs help, make him take thobandage off. Bandages have concealed

muuiuiue 01 votes in other elections.
When the voting Is over sit on the bal-
lot boxes until tho counting begins. No
matter what is said, sit on those boxes."

Cameras were carried by the workers,
ready to bo snapped and to register pic-
torial proof of crooked practices.

The eyes of tho whole nation are on
New Jersey because within two weeks
three other great States of the East will
vote on the same question Pennsylvania,
New York nnd Massachusetts.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alfred J. Gillespie. lOW S. Cecil st., and EltloK. .Georite, 23M N. Do er at.John Mokosh. 420 Orccn t., and rtosallnavra, 7ol Sloan st.
Edmund I. Oakes. 251 S. 54th St.. and Mar-,.e.?-

VA Kt'nB. M.M Haerforl ae.GHrflnkel . fiOOB Osage ave., and nuthC. Cohan, 414i Camlirloite st.Louis Seccer 4447 Edg.niont "t., and PaulineSeeger, 4'l Kmery n.Lef,8Wn si?"1"" rt- - and Fanny

cfflM? 2ar?einrl.?,"-an- d Jhanna
Charles. It. Male. IMS rtnnstcad St.. anlSusan V. Morgan, fia 8. 27th St.John A. r.ricklcy, Mrrcrantvllle, N. J., andMary J. McCloskey, MOD X. lSth st.Josliua C. Kox. m Iximbarrt st., and Elizabeth Klatt. M7 S. Front st.
JoJ.'l .' ,"rown' .W-- l? Gerrltt st.. and MarHrown. 17(17 Montrose st.
jM.me.s...A, Hf'"". iTt'!, "onsall st., andP Nerz. 2414 .V. Clearfield st.Percy W. Egglnton. WOO Seminole ale., andMargaret JU Mae.Nelll, SKH1 Koanoke st.Thaddeus V. Stovens, Camden, N. J., andKlliabeth a Hollings. Camden. N. J.Frederick Fitch. 227 N. 4th St., and EstelleOgborn, 27 Catharine st.
lisnnrd F. Andrews, S. Ituby st.. andFlorence A. Curtis, Ilelmar. N. J.William B. Decker, 4H21 Haierford ave., andMary K Ford. R20 N. 3Sth st.William C. Dnvls. 74.1 s. Dorranco st., andFlosile Carter. 1.147 S. 10th at.
Walter Long. 411fs nrandywlne st., and Ce- -

ctlla Taylor, 41W Ilrandywlne st.
JLTSr1 Johnson, 1.M7 8. 33d st, and Helen
Gilliam. 450 K. Price st.

Samuel Clark, 2T!6 B. Norrls St., and Alma
Welsh. 2.VI7 I'otter st.

liBlph Pasquariello. Chesllhurst. N. J andTtoso Orsattl. 1(114 K. I'arsyunk ae.
ElK!r.c- - Jne- - 2011 N. Carlisle st.. and W.

Ethel Loch, 1112 Mt. Vernon st.
Morris Karp. 1311 w. Cumberland St., andKatie neihes Wilmington, Del.
Ledlle Ifoft, 14.11 Fawn at., and Ethel Hulse.ll'!0 Mt Vernon st.
Charles McLaughlin. .1316 Devon St., and Ce-

celia Magulre, .V3.1 Iloyer St.
Walter Ilrown, League Island, and Daisy Bur-

ton, 24.V5 N. Alder st.
Wacow Solltnnskl. 4740 fitlles St., and Mary

Clatchok, 47.11 Stiles st.
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TROUSERS ARRIVE FOR

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

IN FINE FASHION

Beautiful Crcntlons From Best
Couturiers of --America nnd
Europe Win "Aha" nnd

"Ohs" nt Exhibit

MERE MAN LIKES STYLES

Photographs Illustrating this article will
be found on the back page.

Even If the men don't give the women
the vote but, it's not at all sure that
they won't they can't keep them from
wearing trousers.

Trousers have been n. tnhir limn nn tho
"way, but Judging from Mrs. Helle Arm
strong Whitney's exhibition of fall and
winter fashions, which wero shown for
the first time In Philadelphia at the Oar-rlc- k

Thcatro yesterday afternoon, they
have arrived at last.

Smitten with tho desire for trousers, all
that tho fashionable woman will have to
do la "to pay her money and take her
choice." There are trousers for dny wear:
trousers for dance wear, trousers for bed
wear nnd trousers for walking lacy,
frilly, seductive panties and shiny Batln
practical ones. Panties which make the
wearer look like Dr. Mary Walker's
dream come true and panties which re-
semble the fascinating Yama-yam- a varl
ety. All are hero for the asking.

With "aha" and "ohs" and "Isn't that
stunning" and "Do you think you could
copy that perfectly sweet little boudoir
cap?" an audience composed of fashion-
able modistes and mere women who have
a proper respect for tho garmentn they
wear watched spellbound as Mrs. Whit-
ney brought forward her bevy of expert
models gowned In tho creations of the
best couturiers of Europe and America.

MERE MEN GAZE IN WONDER.
Blondes In scafoam greens, brunettes In

jansy purples and crimson reds, Jounes
lilies In slmplo whites and baby blues,
beauties of tho oriental type In blzarro
and colorful effects nil dazzled the eye
nnd made hungry the feminine heart.
The ateliers of Chcrult. precoll. Worth.
Polret, Martial et Armand, Paquln and
dozens of other well-know- n houses were
Invaded In order to make of the show the
complete fashion display that It Is.

It wns In the second act, however,
which represented a boudoir scene, that
Ave' men In the nudlenco became con-
spicuous by their presence.

"Knowing Philadelphia's reputation for
conscious rectitude," Mrs. Whitney an-
nounced, "I'll ask the gentlemen who
not accompanied by their mothers or by
some female relative of Indubitable age
and sobriety to step out."

They were all accompanied.

NIGHTIES BEDECKED WITH PEARLS
Clouds of wonderful, filmy lingerie, with

demonstration!, of the proper way to wear
It, now occupied tho attention. Nlgntles
bedefcked In seed penrls and rhlncstones
they mav not be the most comfortable of
decorations to repose upon, but what
woman would reckon that? called forth
a rapturous applause that justified Mrs.
Whitney's appellation "fashion expert."

Tills clever woman, Incidentally, was
the first to recOKnlze the atrocity of ex-
hibiting gowns made for real people upon
waxen models, dnd, she it was who In
the face of much protest at the Indecency
of the thlnt,- - engineered the first exhibi-
tion of living models held In Philadelphia
more than 10 yearB ago and raised the
art of fushlon display to Its present high
plane.

LAFFERTV POR SUBWAY

Losan Improvement League Head for
Taylor Transit Plan

The proposed Broad street-Olne- y avenue
subway line provided for In Director
Taylor's transit plan was enthusiastically
Indorsed today by E. J. Lafferty, presi-
dent of the Logan Improvement (Asso-elatio- n,

at the first fall luncheon of tho
Chestnut Street Business Men's Associa-
tion at the Hotel Adelphla.

"Our association has the transit hobby,"
said Mr. Laffcrly. "That Is the principal
Issue now and we are working on that
principally."

Trouser fit JONES
Trouser tyle and

best quality fabric
at moderate cost. 1116 Walnut

TROUSERS CiiBtom
A SPECIALTY Tailoring Only

Check Edison Day
on your Calendar

OCTOBER 1915
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CADETJPHlX TTJESD'AY, OCTOBER
IITALIA DICHIARA

GUERRA AI BULGARI;

AZIONE IMMINENTE

Truppo Allento Sbnrcano ad
Enos, Sul Mnro Egco, c
Prendono la Fortezza Bul- -

garn di Strumnitza

LA SPEDIZIONE ITALIANA

IIOMA. 19 Ottobre.
OrrI l'ltnlla ha dlchlarato la Kuerra

alia Dulearla. '

In tal modo e' deflnltlvnmente rlsolta
la qulstlone dcll'lntervento dell'Italla nel
Ilalcanl. Mentrc II Boverno Hallano non
ha voluto per ration! che non sono note
ma che si Interprclano In diverse manlcrc,
Invlare una spcdlztone nclla Serbia, essa
ha dlchlarato In Ruerra alia DulRarla
mostrando non soltanto completa solldarl-ot- a'

ron gll alleati dclt'Intesa ma anche
la ferma volonta' dl partcclparo alia plu'
Ernnde Kuerra.

Hembra assodato che la cooperazlone
dell'Italla nella I'enlsola Ualcanlca si
effetluera' non soltanto con una squadrn
navale cho parteclpera all'nzlone che siprepara contro le forttflcazlonl bulsare
dl DedcaBntch, ma ancho con un cserclto
cho sbarchena' In Bulcarla o nclla Traclaturca.

Sono ora quattro nazlonl cho hanno
dlchlarato la Kuerra alia IlulRarla, e cloo'
Kerbla, InBhllterra, FrancM cd Italia.
Mnnca la dlchlnrazlone ill guerra della
Itussla, che si credo non tnrdcra n
venire. Ma la Russia ha Bla' dlchlarato
cho cslsto lo stato dl Ruerra tra russl e
bulRarl sin dal momento In cul I bulgnrl
Intzlarono la Ruerra contro I perbl. Non
dlmeno mancn nncora la dlchlarazlone
formnle dl Ruerra.

SI dice che la campaRna del Dardanelll
snra' abbandonnta per conccntare tutte lo
forze che gll alleati tenpono In quel set-to- re

contro turchl e bulRarl In altrl settorlplu a nord. In quello dl Enos ed In quello
della Tracla turca force.

OH alleati hanno sbarcato forze nelporto turco dl Enos. sul Mare Epeo,
nello Immediate vlclnanze della fronttera
bulRftra c si sono impadronitl della cltta'
e della ferrovla. mentrc forzo anglo-frunce-

come era Rla" stato annunclato
lerl sera, hanno conquistato le poslzlonl
fortincate bulRnre dl" Strumnitza od
hanno ormal nsslcurato le loro comuni
cazlonl fcrrovlnrlo tia Snlonlcco e Nl3h.

Questl sono duo fattl Importnntl che II
teleKrnfo porta okrI dall'Kutipa. mentre
si dice con tnslstenza che nel Marc Egeo
si avra' presto una Brande snrpresa.

Gompcrs Favors Woman Suffrage
HARH1SHUIIG. Oct. 1. Kepllni; to n

request from an cNpretslon of sentiment.
Samuel P Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, today senta toleRram to Mrs. Frank M. ItoessInK,
president of the Pinnsylvonla Woman's
SuffrnRe Assoclnllon. Indorsing votes for
women, and wlahlnR the movement suc-
cess In Icnnsylvanla

EJ
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SUFFRAGE LIBERTY BELL
CONTINUES VICTORIOUS MARCH

Equal Franchise PJljrrims Kccclved In
Four Towns

LAN8DAI.E, Pa, Oct 19 -- In four
Pennsylvania towns visited by the auf
frago Liberty Hell delBatlon this morn-In- s

and this afternoon much enthusiasm
was evinced by the crowds for tho Causo
of "votes for women." At Ambler, whero
the bell nnd Its escort stopped, fdllowlng
n brief stay nt Willow drove, thero were
several hundred persons who figured. In
a rousing reception. Quite a big crowd
met the suffragists here.

At North Wales there was nn en-
thusiastic audience. This Is a suffrage
stronghold, bcciuse of tho Quaker ele
ment. Mrs. Florence Wood Milton, Mont-
gomery County treasurer; Mrs Samuel
Woodcock, former Lanadnle party presi-
dent, both of Lnnsdalo; Mrs. C. S. Chllds,
of North Wales, third legislative district
president, and other fluff rago workers,
with a band of society matrons and
dcbulnntes, ncted as escort of honor.
Speeches were made by women who are
accompanying tho bell.

Five Couples Married at Elkton
ELKTON, Md Oct. IS. Only five

couples enmc here today and wero mar-
ried. They were Albert W. Irwin and
Marie IC Burke. Charles T. Grassland and
Ilattlo Hnnf, Clde L. Crancer nnd Anna
E. llogRs, nnd Nunzlantc Mazzeo and
Jennie Dlmxow, nil of Philadelphia, and
Henry M. Seaman, of Philadelphia and
Udorah I. Isard, of Atlantic City, N. J.

.diflfo

f&j&r" -3-626
residents of Philadcl- -

Ph iaregisteredat Hotel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bath,

2.00 to 3.00
Double 3 .00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath,

$(3.00 to 6.00
Double 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

10.00 to 14.00

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets
the center of New York s social and
business activities. In close proximity to

all railway terminals.
-- ::j:t:!::;:::::t:i:sMtt:;!!t! ..!:::;::
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To establish the Arcadia as
finest restaurant,

expense has been spared
in equipment or sur-

roundings.
The idea is to make the

Arcadia more than a restaurant
f?.ct, a Philadelphia insti-

tution.
Mr. W. J. Ostheimer is the

guiding spirit in the enterprise.
Mr. O. L. West, whose repu-

tation is well-establish- ed here,
will have personal supervision
of cellars and larders.

Mr. Fritz PRug, whose name
has been associated with lead-
ing hotels and restaurants here
and Abroad, will direct the
service.

19, 1915;
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TOBACCO JUICE AND SMOKE FAIL
TO ROUT WOMAN WATCHERS

"Antis' " Pet Argument Demolished When Represent,
tives of Fair Sex Stick to Posts in Uninviting-Lookin- g

Polling Places in Camden "

Women watchers at the auffrago
amendment election In Camden today de-fl-

rank clouds of stale tobacco smoke
In precinct polling places, located In
poolrooms and cigar stores, and heroi-
cally stuck to their posts while typical
election oftlcers eat about with theirfeet upon tables and spat tobacco Julcoright nnd left.

The nntl.SllfTriicrA..... .. ...nwumA, !. -- ...... nu,,,.,v v.iv rvuilivilcould not endure the ntmosplscrn of many
puiiuiK pinces was utterly ilwtroycd be-fn- rn

thn,.. --mils UnA I.An n.... - .... ,,..- - ,,..u ui, ulW nn nuur.Tho women did endure It, nlthough It
luun cournKe una fictcrminnaon. As InPhiladelphia, many of the polling places
in Camden are In cigar storeo and pool-
rooms, ordinarily barred to women.

The pollliifr place In the 3d precinct ofthe 1st Ward, at 310 Federal street, was
one of the worst of tho lot from the view-poi- nt

ot ventilation. This place In a pool-
room. A woman watcher rat there un
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The male ofliclals smoked In-
cessantly. of fumes, onco

but soon grown state and ra,
filled the placo with a thick haze. Th
tobacco frequently missed the

but still tho woman watcher
remained at her post.

About the only mado to th
women was by the on. Most of
them today. There was little
sign of tho crowds that
about the doors of polling places. The
election was quiet nnd

Glass to Go lo Hospital
Va., Oct.

Carter father of the present
act, has suffered a nervous

breakdown, and will leave tonight for
Johns Hospital In Daltlmore fortreatment He expects to be In goe4

for the of Con
Kress.

is really in tne eatinf, it aeems reasonable
to suppose that the proof of coorl clothes is
in their selling. Judged by this standard
our Fall styles are
.because business is decidedly on tho jump.

There are lots of new people buying
this year : men never before

bought their clothes at Reeds', and we
expect them to keep on dealing with us,
because this sort of merchandise makes new
friends and holds old ones.

you acquainted with Reeds'
Come. taJce a

Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward

Jacob Reed-- s Sons
1424-14- 26 STREET

Vsi

Neer Idea Service
Cuisine

exceptionally

CHESTNUT
VTTTx-KmAWmSj- S

stoker
PMladelpMans

Opening Night, Wednesday the Twentieth

Philadelphia's
Main dining room will

persons; grill will accommo-
date persons; eight private
dining rooms each accom-
modate from persons.

More than people are em-
ployed to serve Philadelphians
and visitors, for whom the
Arcadia Restaurant destined

be favorite rendezvous.

exceptional location
shopping, theatrical social
centre, added features
exclusive quality with popular
prices.

Cafe attached restaurant.
Taxicab service specially

low
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moved.
Clouds fra-

grant,

chewers
cuspidors,

concession
hangers

scattered
usually cluster

orderly.

Congressman
LTXCHIluno.

Glass,
currency

Hopkins

condition coming session
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trie Pudding

attractive

here who

Are
clothes? lnnlr.
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